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THE HO.TIE-COtTlIFfC- S.SAM JONEV LETTER. You will keep as good average price

that way as any other, I verily believe.2 21 Charlotte Chronicle.
The home-coming- s pulled off inI think we will have enough corn inAtlanta Journal.

I hava just returned home from a Georgia this year to do ua and corn will

three days engagement at Charlotte, come back to 40 cents a bushel, 1 be- -5SSBWCB N. 0. I have not enjoyed a visit more lieve. We have s;otweet potatoes and
this year than the one to Charlotte, hay and fodder in abundance, and a

There is not a yourjg city in the South thousand other things to be grateful

5 with a more splendid citizenship or a for, and nothing to kick over,

more royal people than Charlotte, N. All in all, these prosperous times, the
G. They now have about thirty thou- - fellow that isn't doing well must be

sand population. It is a center of either sick or It zy or mean. There is a

cotton mill industries. Charlotte is cry that labor is scarce everywhere.

Incendiary Friction.
An insurance adjuster was sent to a

Massachusetts town to adjust a lose on
a building that had been burned.

"How did the fire start?" asked a
friend who met him on his homeward
trip.

"I couldn't say certainly, and nobody
seemed able to tell," said the adjuster,
"but it struck me that it was the re-

sult of friction."
"What do you mean by that ?" asked

hii friend.
"Well," Baid the insurance man,

"friction Bometimes comes from rub-
bing a $10,000 policy on a $5,..H0
house."

ntd of Lame Rack After IS Years
of Su fieri Dg.

"I had been troubled with lame bark
for fifteen years and I found a completo
recovery in the use of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," says John G. Bisher, Gil-la-

Ind. This Uuimeut is also without
an equal for sprains and bruises. It is
for sale by M. L. Marsh and D. D. lohn
son.

more than twice as large as it waa when Labor is getting better wages to-da- y

I wi8 there in evangelistic work ten than ever before. Some fellows,
. . 1 1 1 : . ... . ...

Wanted A Servant.
Ldpplncott's.

Good servants are much in demand
in Washington as well as in other
cities. Mrs. R. had searched long and
vainly for a fairly good general servant,
a colored one, and at last in despair she
stopped an elderly colored woman who
looked as if she might have been one of
the ante-bellu- m house servants, and
therefore a reliable one, and made
known her wants.

"I want a girl who is trusty and a
good cook. I am willing to put out
most of our laundry work and to give
fair wages, but bo far I haven't been
able to engage one," said Mrs. R.
"Don't you know of some one whom I
can get?"

" 'Deed, no, lady, I don't," waa the
answer.

"Oh, dear," Bighed Mrs. R , "what
shall I do?"

"I dunno, fuh show, lady, less'n
you does as I has to hire a white wo-

man."

The woman who continually wears
an accordion-plaite- d face is the one
who is continually borrowing trouble.

we casn cnecks drawn on
any bank. If you want to
sen el money away we will
attend to it for you. If you
want to open a small account
for the convenience of pay-

ing little bills by check this
Institution is at your

years ago. it is empnaucauy me uu tnougn, are lite rat. lie said ne
and metropolis o' North Carolina. Wil- - was not hunting work, but was just
mington, Greensboro, Raleigh and wages. And a man cut of
Durham following in importance and work now is likely to be "a vagrant n,

as I have named them. ever. Even the women are at work. I
The old North State is forging ahead never saw so many women working in
with vigorous life and enthusiasm. Ltf my Hfe Just; go into the great
Her business, her manufacturing inter- - stores and manufactories and half of

North Carolina during the present
month, characterize this State as the
land of home-comer- ?. The idea was

born in Guilford county. The home-
coming affairs indicate the love that
the "dispersed abroad" have for the
scenes of their childhood, for all of

them have been largely attended.
There is a good deal of tender senti-

ment about these occasions. An apt
description is given by the Salisbury
Sun, 8peaking of the home-coming- s,

that paper says :

"We like to see a man who loves the
old home where he was born and
brought up. It may be poor, and far
below what he enjoys elsewhere, but
there is something commendable in a

man with a desire to revisit the socnes
of his childhood. The spring and the
oak that stands above it, the place
where the old wash-po- t rested upon
three rocks, the bench where he used
to Bee some one beat his shirt, and
copperas breeches, till they were clean
and ready to put on Monday morning,
cught never to be quite forgotten. The
old cow lot where he once roped off
the calf while his mother milked the
cow, the old ash hopper, the grind-
stone, and the spot where he once Bet

his snow bird traps, can never be en-

tirely forgotten. It is only an enlarge-
ment upon these primary thought i

that carry men back to their old coun-

ties and to their homes. Those who
have gone away have a hankering for
the old home, and their coming is a
natural benefit to all "

And that is essentially the spirit of

ests have doubled, no doubt, in the last the employees are wpmen, and not onlyI ten years. The Southern Railway ib in these places, but n the, offices and
building a bee utiful new passenger sta- - in some of the banks and everywhere
tion at Charlotte, and, when completed, yOU win fin(j WOmen at work, and I
will be an ornament to the city. think more of that class of women, a

A woman is like some preacherB 1 n
that Bhe has to say more than sheCharlotte is the largest prohibition thousand fold, than I do the silly, idle means in order to command a hearing.town I know in the united oiaies. gang that runs with the 400.

They have a mayor, a prosecuting at-

torney and a recorder after the type of
Yours very truly,

Sam P. Jones.

Called Hi piufT
Governor Folk. The law is enforced
I was much tickled at one of the car- -

...... 1

The Peoples' Mutual Benevolent Association

CABARRUS DIVISION.

B. E. Harris, Pres. R. L. HcConnell, Sec. & Treas.
ORGANIZED J CLV 23,

toons of our prohibition aay at nau- - Unce Jo(jh RickabV) the o!d gui(je ftt
tauqua. It represented one drunk man the Wisconsin mining and hunting
singing, "Take me back, back, back, re80rt Da(j arre8ted for ei vine

Blind Headache
'About a year ago," writes Mrs. Matttj Allen,' of

1 123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered witlj blind sick
headaches and backaches, and could get no reUe until I tried

to old Salisbury once more. oansDury iiquor Tnai&rjg
is verv wet. and wet bv choice. What- - The evidence against him was cohclu- -

i - rever houor comes into a dry lown 01 eive and he Wft8 foun(J guiUy
orth Caroli. a is snipped irom oiuer The fine in your case, Mr. Rikaby,"The cheapest Insurance written, especially to those over 50. The following named per

Bona held policies. Compare the cost with amount benetlclarv received.
States and it makes the article V&UJ said the judge who presided at the trial,
scarce. The hrfet Chautauqua at unar- - 4wilj WINE
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the home-coming- and it is this spirit
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lotte was a success. They will organize

1'aii! rteneneiary
Out. Heoelvitl

W '. James. Mt. Pleasant f :1 .VI 00

James Calmer, Charlotte 5 ."SO 4W.nl
K. L. Hunter. Himtersvllle 5 ) KXi 00
.) K. 1'aiiKle. Charlotte !'i0 til t.Oo

"That's all right, jadge," cheerfully
Mrs. Ardrey. Plnevllle
Mrs. Hunter. Charlotte
Mi a. CotfOlll, Charlotte
r. C. Caldwell, Concord

that has brought them into such in- -
to perpetuate it, and it will grow in in responded Uncle Jostr, "I've got the

p ipularity. Every county cannot' omul. ...money ngnt nere in my pocket.terest and in crowds.

Next week I go to Bristol and Roan A Non-Intoxicati- ng Female TonicWhereupon he priduced a leather
have one, but the indications are that
the home comiug8 will be thick and
close together in the future.

oke chautauquaa in Virginia. Really wallet and proceeded to count out five

Twelve assessments have been collei-te- d since organization, or an average of six a year,
thus costing the oldest nieiutxT tut fl U) per year assessment. Aleuts wanteil In each
township In Cabarrus cOunty. Kor Information cal on Secretary and Treasurer, or

A. L. SAPPENF1ELD, County Agent.
Auif. 1st- - 2 in.

I immediately commenced to improve, and no I feelthis Chautauqua movement is taking 1Q billfl
like a new woman, and wlsti to recommend It tothis country, it is a compromise ut- -

"Besides which," continued the... . i i . 1 1 : . -- v,
ATt ween an old lasnionea juetnuuisv v ., in . f t an sick women, ior i Know mat It willxcurfl

Strikes Hidden Rorki
When your ship of health strikes the

hidden rocks of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, etc., you are lost if yoa don't get

them as it did me.mesting and a county fair. The people dtyg n tQe workhou9 at Miwaukfe. XT
h.vpn't religion enoueh any more to Have you that also in your pocket, Mr. WRITE

H. I. WOODHOU9B.
President.

C. W. 9WINK.
Caahler.

MARTIN BOGER.
Vice-Preside-

w. H. OIRSOS.
Teller.

Cardui is a pure, medicinal extract ofrun a camp meeting, and they are get help from Dr. King's New Discovery forRikaby?" US1 vegetable herbs, which relieves female
FREELY.ting tired of tPtx old cow and a pumpkin

and the race horse. Tha Chautauqua pains, regulates female functions,
Consumption. J. V. McKinnon, of
Talladega Springs, Ala , writes : "Ihad
been very ill with Pneumonia, under the

j7 Wa Mai vaa M otM
A Remedy Without a Peer.

'I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

25 Pounds
of good, clean

EI0E for $1.00
Arbucklc Coffee. 15c

tones up female organs to a jr. frli'7.BitGil lor all roar iraittm. W
mvloT a aUff of Ipadallsli la ftmti

disorder, who will carafvllr nocttar
Liver Tablets more beneficial than any rare of two doctors, but was getting no
other remedy I ever ;nsed for stomach J better when I began to take Dr. King's
trouble," says J. P. Klote, of Edin a, New Discovery, The first dose gave re--Concord. N. C. Branch at Aibemar!t, N. C

proper state of health,
it for your trouble.

Every druggist sells

yoar caoraflt'rJrtToafraeaJrtca. Imbm
badtat. but wrlta n totfar. fMof a oaatftata

belongs to a condition of things that
obtains in this country. It is not a fad

like basei.aU, progressive euchre and

the skating riuk, for it takes hold upon

the higher social, intellectual and moral

features of the community and is up

taory f roar Brooblos. and wo will atad roa
Mo. For any disorder of the stomach, lief, and one bottle cured me." Sure elala laatnetiws vWt do to tat wtlL AUcorftat

biliousness or constipation, these Tablets cure for &ore throat, bronchitis, coughs it in $ 1.00 bottles. y aooaoaci kopt Mrtactly aacret, U loptf aat fpa la
Ml. BMlal ooTtjopa. k&inm U4lt' MAtorf btpt

THB CiUnlNOOflui MEDICINE CO., Coattaaoofa, Tcaa.

Capital, $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 30,000.00
Deposit 350,000.00
Total Resource 435,000.00

Our past iuccess. aa Indicated above by
OKures, . quite gratifying, and we wish to
assure our friends and customer of our ap

are without a peer. For sale by M. L. and colds. Guaranteed at all Druggists,
Marsh and D. D. Johnson. price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.lifting to every community it touches,

There will be five hundred great chau

per pound. All other

Groceries
Dry Goods

and Shoes

tauquaa running in the United States

next eummlr, and perhaps before five

years there will be a thousand. Illinois

and Iowa each have than forty now vMOW
preciation o tneir patronage ana cordially
Invite a continuance of tne same. Khould be
pleased to serve a larxe number of new cus-
tomers, holding ourselves ready to serve you
In any way consistent with sound banking.

DIRECTORS.
J. W. Cannon, Roberts. Young, L. J. Foil.

Jos K. Ooodman, M. J. Corl, Jno. 8. Eflrd, J.
M. Morrow. T. C. Ingrain.

THEMortT.niTPfi and running, and other

Slates are following in the procession

I spent most of to-da- y in Atlanta. I

am sorry of the conflict between the

State Board of Health and the Atlanta

Board of Health. But I side squarely
For the Season's Stove
and Range Business.

to suit the trade.

Highest Cash and
Barter Prices paid
for Country Pro-

duce.
us before selling your pro- -

with the Atlanta board. I tell you, this

Lite
Fire

Health
Accident

Plate Glass

quarantine business, unless it be a ne

cessity, is a thing to be shunned. It is

Sec
a calamity. I talked with merchant
and bankers to-da- y and Atlanta is hav-

ing the greatest business of her life, and

the banks are full of money and full of

duce

OH COMPANY business. All enterprises there are
moving ahead successfully. Let the

State Borrd of health quarantine the
State against the world, if they want to,Safe Prompt Liberal

THE but unlees there is an imperative ne

cessity and Atlanta becomes an infectedII1ilfl nnmt for vellow fever, don't shut her

Insurance
Surety

Bonds
at Rock Bottom Prices
in the most reliable com-
panies, and big bargains
in

REAL ESTATE
SEE

JNO. K. PATTERSGN,

Office uo stairs at Postoflke.

i j
up. I do not see why Atlanta Bhould

As many of you will remember, we enjoyed the most remarkable stove
and range selling last season ever heard of in Concord.

It seemed as though we sold either a range, heater or cook stove to
about everybodj-- that possibly could use one.

And, as the stoves we sold were BUCK'S, the greatest line in the world
and as we have heard nothing but the most enthusiastic reports from all

users wh- - should we not feel encouraged, roll up our sleeves, and go in to
sell even more of them this year?

Here is where we possibly have the advantage: We are sole agents for
the most honestly built and the most meritorious line of stoves and ranges
that have so far been produced. This is an admitted fact. Nobody ques-
tions a range, a heater or a cook stove if it bears q BUCK'S trade mark.

BUCK'S have been built for close on to sixty Wears now (59V2 to bd
exact); and if they were not all and everything thaT is claimed for them the
Companv would not now be THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE STOVE CON-
CERN IN THIS COUNTRY.

Would they ?

Whenever you see the trade mark we show you here on A stove any
kind of a stove whether for your kitchen, your sitting room, your parlor
or your bed room- - whether it be on a steel or cast range, a hard or soft
coal heatc, a cook stove of any kind no matter what the .stove may Ix?

always1 remember and never forget, this.

1100, 000
100,000

25,000
350,000

Capital Stock,
Stockholders' liability,
Surplus and undivided profits,
Assets, .... now become an infected point. She

has passed through all chances in years

gone by and so far as I know her doors

have always remained open
There is not enough politics in the

State now to interfere with meetings

What interest there was seems to be on

the wane, and it will take a heap of

ammunition to keep up the firing along

The Difference the line for two more years

I shall eDj jy a day or two of rest at

home these pleasant days and moon--

shiny nighta. Already one can feel

that the fall of the year has come, for

there is always a tinge of eaaneaB in the

If It Has a Back's Trade Mark On It

You are absolutely the best and most honestly
built article of its kind it is possible to pro-

duce at any price.

Your Business Solicited
4 per cent. Interest paid on time certificates

J M. ODBLL, President.
W. H. LILLY, Vice President.
O. B. OO LTRANR. Cashier
L. I). COLTRANR, Asst Cashier.
J. M. HKNDKIX. Uook keeper.

Mount Pleasant

Collegiate Institute,
MT. PLEASANT. N. C.

Course of study embraces five years' work
giving young men thorough foundational
training, and fits them for business, teach-

ing, or prepares them for regular entrance
Into the Junior Class of College Large com-

modious brick building. Two well-ejulppe- d

Literary Society Halls.

A Faculty of FiveCollee
or University Men.

Expenses from 80 to flOO.

Next session begins September lifth
Kor catalog or full information, address,

H. A. MuCULLOUGH, or
O. F. MCALLISTER.

.Inne .) till Sept. 12

very air of the first fall days, and soon

we will be Baying, "The melancholy
rWvs hve come, the saddest of thej -

year." My, how fast the years fly by

It seems that Christmas time was only

Between living' well
and liing poorly
very small it you buv
right. The fellow who
knows it all is satisfied,
but people who are
seeking new ideas are
willing to learn. We
invite you to call on 11

and let us show you
how to buy Spectacles.
There's only one glass
that will fit vour eye
properly and if vou
don't ret that one "lass
your eye is liable to be
injured.

Let
Us
Exam-
ine
Your
Eyes
It's
Free.

You have "stove insurance" when vou buv a BUCK'S and WE backlast month. The closer we get to the

grave the faster we move

I see the cotton convention at Ashe
ville fixed the price of cotton at 11

cents. Of course, that settles it and
cotun will be 11 cents, but it ia going

f.r 10 cents every day. I tell you, there
is nothing like a convention, and noth
ing like resolutions, fixing prices

this statement up just as quickly as the Buck's foundry does.
Now, the stove season is on, and we wouldlike for those of you who are

in need of ANY kind of a cooking or heating apparatus to come right in and
look at this wonderful line. We know that after the many exclusive fea-
tures have been explained to you that you will be just as enthusiastic as
we are.

ABOUT TERMS on a Buck's. You know the reputation of this store.
You pay just as you can afford here and no more. That is a matter of
secondary importance. What we would like is to have you SEE this great
line of stoves and ranges. The complete show is on sample now, and you
will be pleased when you see it. Come as soon as you can.

Craven Bros.
Furniture & Undertaking Co.

There is but one thing that would put
DR. J. S. LAFFERTY

Gives special attention to diseases of the
Kye and Ear, Fitting Clawst and to
Electric Treatment of Chronic Diseases.
Cancers and Skin Diseases treated by
the Ottice room 15, in Morns
Building. 'Phone 131a.

We lit each eye with the proper
lense and at the proper price.

"W. C. C0EEELL
Jeweler end Optician.

c tton up or down. That is a question
of quantity. You can't resolve a fifteen

million bale crop up and a ten million
bale croD down. I believe if there is not
more than ten million bales made this

year that it will eell for 12 cents readily
UUKES WMtHE AL1 tLtt FAILS.

Bat Cough Hrrup. Tulta UooO- - Ua I believe I was right when I said, two

weeks affo. "Sell half your oot;oi aa

Do you want a farm or a place in town ?

If bo, we think we can find jnst
what you want. See the list of the
property we have for sale. Jnd. K. Pat-
terson & Oo.

In time. Hold by druirnnH.
n

you get it out and keep the other half."


